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STRIKING IN COA CHEL LA

VALLEY
On Saturday, April 20, about thirty

people drove in a caravan to Coachella
to deliver three truckloads of food to
farm workers of the UFW. The farm-
workers are on strike in the table-
grape fields in the Coachella Valley.
The food had been collected during the
San Diego area-wide food drive. Mem-
bers of three UFW support groups--the
North County-UCSD group, the City Col-
lege group and the San l)iego State
Uqivecsiy group--as well as people from
tl~e Ocean Beach community andthe UFW
~n Diem Boycott office participated in
tile food drive and the caravan.

ON THE PICKET LINE WiTH THE UFW
When ’:h~ San Diego caravan arrive(]

in Coa:hella, they joined a picket line
at o.~e of the larger grape growers in
tim valley. The picket line was large
at least 100 people strong. The line
was quite orderly and stuck to the rules
of the picket line, such as the rule
that picketers can’t cross the imaginary
line that runs down the middle of the
narrow dirt road bordering the field.
By la,,v, they :annot get close to anyscab
workers in the fields to encourage them
i. walk out. If they try, a sheriff
quickly cruises up, moving them back,
and perhaps making an arrest or two.
Seven patrol cars constantly observed
the line (two sheriffs in each car.)

The spirit of the line was strong.
Shouts from ~he picketer~ drifted to the
few scabs who were working at the far
end of the field: "Don’t sell yourself for
me,icy!" "Leave the fields now, join
us!" One woman singled out a labor
contractor she recognized and called to
him--"You know I could do this job tea
times better than the unskilled workers
yuu’ve hired today!"

Labor contractors are the middlemen
reinstituted by the Teamsters in place
of the UFW hiring aalls. Labor con-
tractors are employed by growers to
deliver a given mrnbec of workers at a
given time. Because of this, they are
only concerned with hiring workers and
don’t deal with the health or safety of
these workers. The labor contractors,
in addition to being paid by the growers,
also get a kickback from the wages of
each worker they contract; that is, out
of the piece-work wages a field worker
earns, a percentage of money must be
paid to the middleman who does nothing
to earn it. Labor contracting is a form
of peonage, a modern-day system of
human bondage, that has a long tradition
both in the United States and in Mexico.
The UFW broke the tradition by in-
stituting the union hiring hall, but now
under the Teamsters and the growers,
the labor contracting system has been
restored.

The grape strike began the third
week in March when pre-harvest work
began in the fields--the thinning of the
vines that should lead to an optimum
yield. According to one of the farm
workers on the line, Philip R, mere
(who last year was a boycott organizer
in Queens, New York), the fields are
being thinned poorly. At least fourteen
crews (numbering, oq the average, thirty
members) should work on a ranch the
size of Bagdosarian’s, but there have
been only three scab crews (numbering
twenty to twenty-five workers) thinning
the vines on the ranch since the strike
began. Also, scab crews work only
in the middle of the fields, not near the
road. They are kept as far away from
the picket lines as possible. As a re-
sult of this hasty and unskilled thinning,
the quality of the grapes this year will
be poor.

STRIKE BENEFITS
R.mere predicted that, if the weather

is not too cold In the next few weeks,

PICKET LINE [N COACHELLA

the harvest should begin about May 15.
At that time, a grower like Bagdosarian
should employ 800 field workers. Lionel
Steinberg, the only table-grape grower to
renew a contract with the UFW (and
also the largest grape grower in Cal-
ifornia), will employ about 1,000 workers
during the harvest. R, mere said that
workers who strike the full week (seven
days) will receive $35 per week,aand
$5 for each of their children. The UFW
will also try to help out those with
pressing, outstanding bills by making
payments. Because this year there are
no funds coming from the AFL-CIO
(last year Meany had granted the UFW
$1.6 million for a strike fund), all strike
benefits come from the dues of the
UFW members. R, mere saidthat many
workers on the line, including himself,
are working in Steinberg’s fields four
days a week and standing on the picket
line three ,lays a week. In this way, the
UFW people are spreading out the strike
benefits as far as possible.

GENERAL METTING: A TIME FOR

CRITICISM /. ~.N.kLYSIS

After the scabs finished working for
the day, the picket line bro,:~, up and every-
one returned to the park in Coachelia,
across from the UFW office° As is the
practice after picketing, a general meet-
ing was held in which striking workers
discussed how the picketing had gone.
It is in such structures as this general
meeting that the collective, democratic,
grass-roots strength of the UFW are
exhibited. After picketing or’working
all day, the farmworkers are willing to
participate in criticism and self-criticism
and to go through an analysis (exhaus-
tive, if pqcessary) of specific situations
and possible new tactics, and to reach
a consensus (involving all the peopl,¯

in the group). The determination and
resourcefulness of these people, the
front lines of the UFW, is unlimited.

Manuel Chavez, the UFW area co-
ordinator (of Coachella) announced the
results of the ~ucatlonal work the UFW
had been doing in the border towns.
The mayor of Calexlco,arrested a labor
contractor and kept him in jail for fif-
teen days for trying to break a strike
across international borders with illegal
labor. It looks like the growers and
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Teamsters are going to have a more
difficult time this year "recruiting"
illegal aliens (those who don’t hold green
cards and are smuggled illegally across
the border).

In atdition, Chavez spoke about how
important the work of students and other
sympathizers is to the UF~V. He cited

the instances of how the UFW would not
have survived without the help of such
allies, for example, the time that 200
students remained on the picket line
after all striking farmworkers had been
arrested.

After the meeting, the people from
San Diego delivered the three truck-
loads of food to the collective kitchen.
When it was unloaded and stacked, it
literally filled up two store rooms.
Thanks was given to all who contributed
food and money.

north, star
shrinks

Analysis
As you notice, the North Star is v~,’.-y
short this issue. We :ire very l~’~ ,m
funds and our staff needs reorganiza-
tion. This issue was subject to heated
discussion as to how large an issue
we could afford to produce, with re-
gards both to our financial status and
to our distribution of labor.
We feel that It Is necessary to come out
with just a few pages, because of the
commitment to our readers, to people
who need to communicate time-depen-
dent messages, to our advertisers, and to
people who have contributed t.the paper.
At this time, we are undergoing re-
organization. We need community sup-
tort; especially financial suDoort at this
time. After we complete our reorgani-
zation, we will also be able to use help
in the various tasks of producing a
paper.

Next publishing we will be ~ing back
to our expanded issue.

!

BERT ~.~ll~l)N:\ a lea,ler
of CAS:’I, :tl: auti-[)epni"aHOltS orr’,~
nizatioas, is :it the fl~refr~mt iil file
struggh~ a~2",iiIls[ th- :urrent mas~, ,te-
portati~m,~ ,,f M_,xican migrant w,rkul’<.
()n the riKht is Maria de Pielra, ~l~,,
a leader ir~ ft.’,:; \, aild urganize_r in
New York.

..~._$Lg._.h6~y o Event

BERT CORONA
SPEAKS ON
MASS DEPORTA TION$

This year’s Cinco de Mayo celebra-
tion at UCSD, to be held at the T:fird
College Cafeteria o,~ May 3 frCml 12
noon to 4 P.M., will highlight vuri¢,r<
speakers from the Chicano industrial
and agrieul ~ral communities. Am(,n7
the speakers will be Bert Corona, lead-
er of CASA-.an organization directly iq-
volved tn the fight against mass depor-
tations being carried out bS’ the po’.ice
~’~d military agencies nf the ~.apitalist-
U.S. government.

Last year close to a million Mexican
wo, kers without documents were deport-
ed in dragnet raids carried out in the
factories and in the communities in which
they live. In San Diego county alone
156,886 Medean, with some Latin Ameri-
can workers and workers from other
parts of the world were deported in
dragnet raids. San Diego is only an
example of what has. occurred ,tad is
occurring across the Southwest and into
the industrial areas of Chicago and New
York.

CASA has been in e~istence since the
late 1960% and has since held many
regional conferences throughout the cou-
ntry. The work done in the regional
conferences culminated in a National
Conference on Immigration Laws held
in Los Angeles last March 8-10. Cur-
rently more conferences are being
belt to further organize defense com-
mittees for workers within Chicano com-
munities who are threatened oy fas~:ist
mass deportat ions.

Other speakers will include Tholnas
Ybarra and Olga Rodri~"uez. Thomas
Ybarra is the co-author of the first
anthology on Chicano Literature and will
speak ~m the meaning of Cinco de Mayo.

Entertainment will be provided by the
mariachi I,uis Cach% r_~cruite,l by l,h)-
land,) Arango, a member of the Ameri-
can and Mexican University Club In-
corporated, and a Teatro and singing
g-roup made up of UCSD students. A dance
group will perform the traditional folk-
loric dances.

Much of the credit for co-ordinating
the Event goes to the Cinco de Mayo
Committee. With a little help from
their friends Rig"oberto Vindiola, iong-
standing member of MEC|IA, Carlos En-
cinas and Richard Llata (both M:’(IIA
members) spoqged out some energy from
their study ridden body and organized tho
event.

Digging out his head from betweeu the
pages of law books for a moment, Rig,-
bert, Vi ndiola informed the North Star,
"I hope that members of the Chicann
community in San Diego County and Im-
perial County, members of the surround-
ing University community and members
of the San Diego Countycommunities will
attend and help celebrate this annual
event with us.
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l’llI£ ~.t,(tMI(N’S ’. ll \t \!1) l, (tl,m0
t’{’Sl), ltev~,lle I ,,rii=,ll I-ungv.

ttARD FIMI.SIN It11-(,)t’N’I’IC~, show-
iug the effects ,)f the agri=busi/less
gialltS Oll stnall farlnors anti CO:I’SU-
ulers, als. speakers, May 2, 7:3’,)p~ni)
Cllanging Tiul.s t~uokstor% 145 S !twy
101, ~)lana Beach.

CENTENNIAl. YEAR I. II.M t. ESTIV~.I.
films bv scientists in the field of nat-
ural history, Mty 3 :it 8l}m, (’asa
Del Prado, Balt,()a Park.

I’F’S A M%I), Ma.I}, M tI} ~.~,{ )Rift), May3,
8pro, U{.’SD, {;ym.

I’IIR()NE ()1- I’,LO{)D, Benefit for Ins-
titute f{)r the Study of Attention, May
4 ~. 5, 2:3{} pro, La Palorna, E:lc-
initas.

S()ME I (KE H" Ill)T, May 6, 9pln, Ut_’;-;I}
gynl.

I.I!.E ,. 1 5,11q ’)I. I¢I.;R’I’I~ANI} R"S-
S1"2!, Mq,’ {;, hibetween 50-11 Newport,
{ LB.

{ illIA.2: ~3,11’II I’()EM.q ~ GUNS, May 
~::J()l)lll, Qhallgillg "IiIn(}s Bookstore,
145 S llwy lUl, ~)lana i~each.

mUSIC
tI{INK ~. JA(’K I’EMP(’IIIN, May 

8d. II Iml, Blue Ridge M~JsIc, Encm-
itas.

D().)3 dAY DAY PA2IY, May 1, 8p;n)
.jl’s, 4025 Pacific ttwy.

IIARM(}’,HCA FR~.NK I-’Lt)YD, ,May I,
Folk Arts, 3743 5th Ave,

NORMLL frEIGHTS L{)UNGE LIZARDS,
May 2, Folk Arts, 3743 5th Ave.

T )~) !C’NGRIN, May 2, 8l)m,C¢)moun-
its {.’O’1"’)’1 rse,

T )’A’d " = r k r I’~, .JA<.-’K rEM:}CHtN, .May 3
I.o!k Arts) ;)ill A’,e.

I}’tVt’£ SPtbX)N, May 4, HI)m, (.,)m lu-
uity Concourse.

MUSIC {)E y(iU.;,~ ITAI.IAN {’(}MPIJS--
ERS, Rol,erto Laneri, c,oor,iitlator, May
4, 8pm) t’{’SI}, 4n):n.

P,A’I’I}!}I.H. ,’, IO}IJNEY, M\v-I, 7 ,’.
10pro, S!)~;t:, Backd-,w.

MI)NRIS MIZRAtlI, classical g.itarist
an,l luteoist, May 5, 8::~(II,ni, t’(’SI},
I{evelie (’afeteria.

IhAN{) %1 ’Sl{, w{,rks I,y lta~eliChopin)
Ellit)t (itrter and (qhers, M.ty ’7) 8l)lIl,
U{’S[)) IIitlln ’.

DI() \[(qtN I{.2~ II \[., lle~ v.,}rks 
vi,,lin with Kent It~se, ~i~)lin and Mar-
g:tret H<}se, i)ian b May 8 :it 8:lSl}[ni¯ ll )H lit{’.

I~..\N Ill(KS, Mly ), "7 ,~. IOpnl, .’-;I.).-;t,
P,a{’kd< )or.

"lllq’..v i}\Y (’tIAMBEI{ MU,SIC BAStt
WITI! I’CS1) m~-dcians, May l{}-12, (’all
i’{ gI) Music I)ept. for into. 453-2{){)0
x2{J!)5.

{~"I" KSIIA:ER, Benefit t.r nois’:ular dy-
strophy, M:.y 10, 7pro, San D~.~g~} State
Gree~ Bowl.

SAM ,’tlATM’,’4, M;.RTIN nENNY, May
10-11, Folk Arts, 3743 5th Ave.

AFR. )--DVFIN() MUSIC FESTIVA I, feat-
uring Azteca, M,mgo ~ntatnaria, {’al
Tjader, Luis Gasca) the \Villie Bcd)o
Band, anti others, May 12, lpni) SI}St,
{}utdoo- Greek Bowl.

TIlE CAI.,!FORNEk NEW M :.gl(" ENSI-3.-
M3LE, M isle Ensemble ,Series, May 13
8pro, Pa!om’~r-P-32.

FACUI/rY CHAMBER CONCERT, inc-
ludes music by de Falla & Telemann,
M:ty 14, 8:lSpm, UCSI}, 409mc.

TIlE KINKS, May 16, 8pro) Community
Concourse.

ANMS ,~ .~J~ M:,3 (ON’II{{}I., tlerbert York
May 1, 7pro, Last of three talks. UCSI}
Applied Physics ~. Minieui;l:ics Buil-
ding, Hoom 2113.

SENAT(}II Ml’i!t ~, YN I) fMAIA.Y, on his
view of the l’ni,,er:dty) M’.:y l, 3:3opm)
UCSI) International Center.

AI.’RICAN LIBEI{ATIt}N :gI t"GGLES, A
Ctllllllll)II battle affainst Por;ufflese col-
{:)nialisni) slides, fihn :i:H ~peaker)

May 1, 7:30l}nI) ChangingTiuie.; B{]nk-
store, 145 S. Itwy 101.

SCIENL’I.; IN ’~C’FI()N, l)r. L ttul)bs,
highlights from his 61-year car~er
in marine l+,logy, M~y 2, 12:3(}p~)i,
Scripps instihi’e of (}ceauogral)hy, Su-
ulner Au,lit(}riu nl.

BL:Itl" (’{)It()NA, ,,n ,lel)(}rtatic)ns, M ,~’ 
Iv)on) U{’SI} gyln.

W{)M t’;N IN l)( )I YI’ICS, a l}aliel discuss i, 
~ith l.£vonne S,:hulze, ~thn K,)lis, a:rl
Nikki Sytning{oll, Mty 3, 8l)ln. , SI)SI’,
I.ibrary East 5n2.

El}i<’.\l’l{} N ASCUL.’I+I’RAI I%It}EI.HAi~
ISM, M.irlin (’arnoy) M ty 3, 7:30pm,
SDS’,, Az:e.: (’oilier.

TilE L’O.VS ~. [A.IGAIXI’IES {)t.’ ABOR-
TIt}N, M:~ggie Meiersand Planned Par-
enthoo,t, May 6, 3:S0pm, UCSD, Re-
velle Formal l/ounge.

INF()tt%l".l. I(I’;L’EI}’I’I()N ["(}It TI.L.’tN
’,’ ~.N I.)iNll, May 14, 7:30pn], Changing
Tinies Bookstore, 145 S Hwy 101,
So’aaa Beach.

C{}MMUNICATI{}NS IN WARS ()[. NAT-
I()NAL IBERATI{}N, Tran Van Dinh,
M:,y 15, 8phi, UCSD, Building 2I),
room 2250.

INTEI~PRETATI{}N & WORKING WITH
YOUR DREAM.q, Dr. Donald Greggs
M.D., medical hypnotist, 7pro., May 16,
Encinltas Library.

FI¢II}’tY EVENINGS IN DEL MAR, Es-
perimental Theatre, May 3, 8pro, St.
Peter’s Church in Del Mar.

A YAKt), a program of Japanese dances,
May 9 at 8pro, Montgomery Junior
High School, 2470 Ulric St.

FESTA BRAZIL, folk and pop danc’~s,
May 8, 8pro, UCSO gym.

ALI,[I.;i) CR.’~H’SM"~N.AII media crafts Zt)RBA, by Mesa College’sApollladPla-
exhibition by l{)eal artists, May 1~’=
.hme 2.j, Fine Arts Gallery of San
Diego,

AR’I ~;’rti{)tT {’IIAtWtNtSM, rhru
M.ly 17, SI}SI’, Mllcohn I,~’,,e Library,

YOUNG ART, All-media exhildtion from
classes in San [}leg,} City ~’hool Dis-
trict. May 4= June 2, Fine Arts
Gallery uf ~n Diego.

MUXICAN/ (iI[{’AN() SUItI{I.;.’,.I.ISM 
awing:4 ))y Raul Thelu aM scull}ture
by l’,ealam;.t :’:,errano. Southw2stern
{{,liege Art (?,tllery, SouthwesternUol-
lege, {’llula Vista. Thru M~y 10.

INVITAI’I()N\L SIt(IW, a special exhib-
iti{)n of {.llrrent v, irk I)y ~lll Diego’s
yOllII~ illn,A21~ors {’f the late :50’s.
Artists’ c~),,,,,. "a!ixe {i:tllery, :}"7:H ltl~
.iia Street, thru Mty 2t;.

(~N A Alld{ \N lill’M";, n/i~el nlo, lia
by Esther S<’,,tt. {ori’id,~ ~ (ia]lery,
S.I). Public l.ibrary. ()pens %1’,:’ 

EXAMLLS, w,,rks fr{,in the c.llectiun
with exauIl)Ios froln local craftsln,:.l.
I-the Arts {ttllery ()f Saa I}iego. thru
M:y 19.

IAN(}S ’;jit~)LZ CoLLECTI()N draw-
ings by Eurogea n Baroque artists.
Fine Arts Collery of San Diego.
Thru Miy 19.

MONUME’~TkL PAINTINGSOF Tile 60’s
a new exhibit at the Fine Arts Gal-
lery in Balboa P3.,’~. Thru .lune 16.

-’2,al ho
¯ L7"4., #

S l { F~ $1,1t¢’a l

yers, May 9=18, 8pm, ApolliadTheatre
San Diego Mesa College.

JANUS, a comedy by Carolyn Green,
thru May 25, 8:30pm Fridays, Satur-
(lays and Sundays, Coronado Playhouse.

TttE PRICE, by Arthur Miller, thru
May 12, 8pro Tuesdays thru Suendays)
Cassius Carter Stage, Balboa Park.

W’,tO’S AI.’I:~AID OF VIRGINIA WOOLF?
by Edward Albee, 8:30 pro, Fridays
and Saturdays thru May 4, San Die-
guile l,ittle Theatre, Del M-tr Fair-
grounds.

IN-IBVELLER, thru .June 2, 8:30pm, Cry-
stal Palace Theatre hi Missi()n Beach.
Fri,lay, Slturdays and Sundays.

sp{ c al
EvEnEs

SENI(}R CIrl/ENS M,.)NHI at the Nat-
ural History Museunl; including a P, al-
boa Park tree walk, Florida Canyon,
Nature ’Frail hike, special films
aM a le(’ttire on ecology of Florida
Canyon. call Museum for into.
232-3821x22.

CINCh) I)E MAY(), speakers) fond Ma-
riachis, teatro and dance, May 3,
12-4pm, UCSD Third College Cafet-
eria.

DO{H{ VIAY DAY PARTY, Proceeds go
to keeping the Door alive and well,
Mrq 1, 8pro, JJ’s, 4?25 Pacific Hwy,
Admission $1.50.

CINCO DE MAYO PROGRAM, Authentic
Mexican Indian costumes modeled by
local ~ople, music, folk dancing, May
2, Encinitas Library.

M~YI)X.Y ()PP))q.: P!, ~ICE STATE 
GET - qI}P} ~::.}uislon bid in S.D.

City Co J icil, 9am lo noon, 2pro till
/~e,r/~ ~ 7@2" UF~ 5pro rm 2000 City Administration

/"<7 /2//::}/V~ ~&.//X~IDAY AY THE SAN I}IEGO BLOOD BANK, mo-

,,..~T,/-.~

..{, . bile unit, will be accepting blood In

D T~ ~ol~n~tar ~
the auditorium of Scripps Hospital

¯ ~l-r)rloo~ce,,,,a~ from llam to 4pro, May 2.

&ree {lessifiedr 
mail to: NORTH STAR

PO Box 661
Del Mar, CA 92014

or by UCSD campus mail to:

NORTH STAR
MC 250

~kor call 453-2000 #1022

ttOUSING

Desire quiet, non-smoking female to
share P.B. ocean cottage, may 1st ’til
June 15. Rent negotiable. 488-8358,
Larry, Cottage #5. Leave message ff
out.

1 or 2 feminist room-mates wanted for
2 rooms in house in Leucadia. (Both
men ~, woman (1)live here). Own large
room. Close to ocean; *large yard with
avocado trees, etc. $57.50 (utilities
includ.) I and last month rent. 940
tlerines (off Leucadia Blvd.)

2 females need same to share a nice
3-bedroom house in Mission Beach. Own

room. furnished. $100/month call 276-
4037 any time.

Roommate wanted--male or female for
2 bdrm house In Clairemont, own room.
Large yard. Near UCSD, bus lines,
shopping. $87, call Stan, 454-1432 or
Xl719.

Jananda Community open to those who
want to experience living in isolated
rural setting, Northern Calif. $50 a
week. Detatls, J’ananda, Star Route,
Box 1085, Elk, Ca. 95432.

Do you have a room for me’;’ Under
$75. Male, Vegie, grad, musical, qu’et,
transforming. Desire I,eucadia area.
Stray garage or watertower? Leave
message, 753-8268. John.

CARS
House trailer, 1948, 26 R., quiet trailer
park in Solana Beach. Walk to shopping
and beach. $900. 755-5745.

’67 SAAB--2 stroke, new engine, trans-
mlssiono radials, alternator, etc. $1195
or best offer. Bruce-459-5112.

’68 Chev. camper van LWB, 3/4 ton
V8, Auto, Radials, Posi-track. 18 mpg.
"pop-to~)’, LP gas furnace, AC/DC, Re=
cent overhaul. $1200, 488-0294.

’64 Dodge Dart. runs, radio, make
offer, Shirley, 755=5682.

9" U.S. mag rims with chrome lug
nuts, Hardly used, giveaway price, $22/
offer, 9" wide U.S. Goodyear rally tires
excell., $15 cheap/offer. 753-8038.

’73 Chev. Nova hatchback. 16,000 mi,
AM-FM radio. 6 cyl manual. Good
mileage) cond., $2700. Call 755-0606
morns until 9:30.

’63 VW camper: rebuilt, engine, brakes
electrical=mechanically sound and vandal
resistant. 21 mpg. Sturdy tires, sun=
roof, 27 windows, stereo, nice home,
$650, Rik 753-9863 or 755-1254

’73 Honda XL 250, low mileage, new
chain, $525. 281=2182.

SERVICES

Tae Kwon I}o ma y be your kind of self-
defense. Come to a workout and see.
Details: 274-5828.

Jan’s typing service is reaJy for term-
paper time. All=round service for all
your typing needs. R~.asonable rates,
755-8057, "Jan."

Personable, experlenced art class model
desires more jobs--portraRs, life draw-
ing aad ,}rpalntlng, sculpture, photography
or whatever. I love the work and really
need the $$! Gall, 488=9779.

Life drawing- Free instructions, every
Thursday nite at La Jolla Elementary
School Auditorium 7435 Girard St. A
gilt to the community. Free space,
tables, lights, music. Fantastic models.
Total cost: $1 model fee. All ages and
levels of experience. Come and enjoy.
459-7237, Eugene for information.

Need a green thumb? We’re all thumbs.
Experienced, reasonable and reliable
gardening and lawn care. Call the Hays
brothers, 436-0443.

Physically and tempermentally excellen!
handsome, talented, obediant, male German
Shepard desires mating, without "papers"
452-0360.

Gardening/yard clean up. Reasonable
rates, free estimates. Peter, call after
6 pm. 436-3573.

Divorce--Do your own and save $$.
For appointment or free information:
753-2260 eves.

LOST AND FOUND
Lnst-tan cloth shoulder bag. Last seen
in a green ’48 Plymouth in Revelle
parking lot near concert last Sunday.
The two rolls of exposed film are im-
portant to nie. Please return the film,
and any of the other stuff you don’t
need to...755-5431.

FOR S~.LE

10 sp. Schwinn Varsity bike new. $75.
Includes tool pouch and air pump. Call
280-6137 after 5 pm or see at 4356
McClintock, Apt. 4, North Park.

Twin bed and box springs, $i9. Jeff,
272-1136.

2 Oneill’s LDNGIOHNS, $30 and $20.
Sleeves, $12. 1/4" diving wetsuit)$25.
Offers? 755-7905.

Surfboard, 9 ft. Surfboards Hawaii "sty-
list", great for small wave days or for
beginners, $35, Jim, 755-6466, after 6:30.

Nlkonos flash, never been used, $50. Twin
50’s Scuba tanks, best offer over $60 takes.
15th century Japanese samurai sword-
offer over $400 takes. Call Bruce, 436-
0778.

Reflective Triangle, easy iron-on reflec-
tive film reflects brilliant silver-white
light over 600 feet at night. Ideal for
cyclists, can be cut into any shape. Send
$1.25 to Safety-First Shirt Co., 812 Bonita,
Encinitas, Ca. 92024.

Super 8 filmmaking kit: GAF 8-1 zoom
auto. exposure, polarizingfllter, close=up
lenses==fine cond. and Atlas Warner Dnal-
8 film edltor==all for $100. 755-1254)Rick.

New slim gym relaxed exercisor chair,
$20, Mary, 459-4934.

SI-IAKLEE distributor natural vitamins)
cosmetics, protein powder,biodegradable
cleaning (Basic H) baby products, man’s
toiletries. 755-5644, 10:am for 9-10 pm.

Guitar, conqueror 6 string, nylon in excel.
cond., looks brand new, $35 or ? Jim)
755-6466 after 6:30.

For idea-packed guides for writing from
top pros, send 25 cents and self-addressed
stamped envelope to K!tte Turmell, 1621
S. Boaita Lane, San M’trcos, Ca. 92069.


